
Speak 
softly. • • 

. and maybe you'll hear 

something worth listening to 

I 
remember Richard Nixon's last 

words as President better than I 
remember his first . But the death 
or radio storyteller Jean Shepherd 
last week called to mind an ad

mirable sentiment Nixon expressed on 
the cold day in January 1969 when he 
nrst took the onth or orncc. 

"We cannot lcnrn from one another 
until we stop shouting ut one another." 
Ni.xon said, not until "we speak quietly 
e nough that our voices can be heard." 

Like most of us, Nixon sometimes ig
nored his own advice. That doesn't make 
it bad. 

T hat also doc~>n't mean llll of life 
should sound like National 
Public Radio. There's a place 
fo r noise and disorder. But a 
lot of folks today simply feel 
nssaulted by the world, by its 
volume and content, and they 
have a point. 

A little more civility, more 
calm and more pleasantness 
- t hat ·::ould t.c a gvoc! 
thing. An occas ional under
statement, that would be nice. 

Jean Shephe rd wrote fun
ny books like "In God We 
Trust. All Others Pay Cash." 
"A Chr is tmas S tory" has becom e a 
movie classic on television. But he was 
never better than he was late at night 
on WOR Radio, spinning tales about the 
small dramas of life. 

In the typical She phe rd s tory, you 
d idn't live hnppily ever after. You picked 
yourself up, mod e s ure the bleeding 

wasn't too serious and staggered on. 
Not unlike life. 
"It was real Ame r icana," says Max 

Schmid, who hosts a n old-time radio 
show on WBAI. "I think of Shepherd as 
a twisted Nonnan Rockwell." 

Happily, Shepherd's diagnosis came 
with nn nntldote: laughs. He had a roar 
of a hough, nnd yean> before "Network." 
he was telling lis te ners to open theor 
windows and yell , "Drop the to ols, 
we've got you covered!" 

Off the ;~ir, he rould be a crank and a 
contrarian w ith sharp opinions on the 
English language, media and adoring 
fat\S . 

But on the radio he did not 
shout, because he understood 
t hat a civi l tone magni fies 
rather than diminishes the im
pact of words. W hen he 
raised his voice, it was not to 
assault the lis tener. It was to 
make a point, perhaps itali
cize a word . 

tn <""ntr<~•t. m· wh of the 
noise a round u~ today more 
resembles the actions or a 4-
year-old who wants our atten
t ion. Jerry Springer gues ts. 
ta lk-radio ca ll ers , Howard 

S tem imitators. 
When actor Mark Hannon used the s

word on "Chicago I lope" last week, CBS 
solemnly explained this was essential 
for dramatic integrity. 

Fiddle-dee-dee. This is a foundering 
1V show thrashing around in a desper
a te a tt t:mpt to hold its shrinklng audi-

LOWERED VOLUME Joan Shepherd succeeded With s mall dramas, not big decibel&. 

ence . And now that one prime-time 
show has used the word, it's dead cer
tain we'll be hearing it again. 

"NYPD Blue" s tarted out us ing a 
word for a body cavity selectively. Now, 
you hear it quite often. Clearly, the writ
ers feel that's where the bar is now set: 
To get the rough feel of urban police 
life, they need a n ever-ris ing leve l of 
coarse language. 

But no scene on ''NYPD Blue" would 
hove faltered for lark of this word, any 
more than Jimmy c ... gney nicks suirea.~ti 
in its absence. Like Shepherd, "Blue" is 
good enough without it. 

Verbal and behavioral excess ore 
hardly unique to our time. The fans at 
Fenway Park are Gandhi-like compared 
to what soccer fans ha ve been doing 
around the world Cor decades - or to 
what Detroit baseball fans pelted S t. 
Louis ' Joe Mcdwic k with in the 1934 
World Series. 

Low-rent as much of the yelli ng on 
talk radio sounds, the history or Ameri-

can sociopolitical dialogue is built on 
conflicts up to and including civil war. 

Besides, radio talkers really oren 't be
having any differently from newspaper 
headline writers who became transfixed 
with "Miracle Mets." 

Raising Lazarus from the dead, that"s 
a miracle. Beating the Braves in 15 in
nings is not. But headline writers felt it 
took "miracle" to get our a ttention. 

When in doubt, shout. 
Trouble is that shouting. like cursing. 

is 11s own distraction. Its impa'"l ab o 
lessens with each use, so the volume 
must constantly rise to compensate ... . 

Jean Shepherd knew all the !o~rt l~t
ter words. If he could have used them 
on the radio, maybe he would have.'But 
s ince he couldn 't, he rendered them >un
necessary. His n ightly suggestion that 
laughter is the only real defense against 
the s h rapne l of life was memorable 
largely because he shared it in language 
a nd tone quiet enough that his vo ice 
could be heard. • 


